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BACKGROUND: Little guidance is available for health care providers

who try to communicate with patients and their families in a culturally

sensitive way about end-of-life care.

OBJECTIVE: To explore the content and structure of end-of-life dis-

cussions that would optimize decision making by conducting focus

groups with two diverse groups of patients that vary in ethnicity and

socioeconomic status.

DESIGN: Six focus groups were conducted; 3 included non-Hispanic

white patients recruited from a University hospital (non-Hispanic white

groups) and 3 included African-American patients recruited from a

municipal hospital (African-American groups). A hypothetical scenario

of a dying relative was used to explore preferences for the content and

structure of communication.

PARTICIPANTS: Thirty-six non-Hispanic white participants and 34

African-American participants.

APPROACH: Content analysis of focus group transcripts.

RESULTS: Non-Hispanic white participants were more exclusive when

recommending family participants in end-of-life discussions while Af-

rican-American participants preferred to include more family, friends

and spiritual leaders. Requested content varied as non-Hispanic white

participants desired more information about medical options and cost

implications while African-American participants requested spiritually

focused information. Underlying values also differed as non-Hispanic

white participants expressed more concern with quality of life while Af-

rican-American participants tended to value the protection of life at all

costs.

CONCLUSIONS: The groups differed broadly in their preferences for

both the content and structure of end-of-life discussions and on the

values that influence those preferences. Further research is necessary

to help practitioners engage in culturally sensitive end-of-life discus-

sions with patients and their families by considering varying prefer-

ences for the goals of end-of-life care communication.
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C linician/patient/family communication has repeatedly

been identified as an area of weakness in end-of-life

care1–3 and the problem is compounded in cross-cultural med-

ical encounters.4,5 Prior research has focused on identifying

ethnic variations in end-of-life care preferences. However, un-

derstanding patient preferences alone does not necessarily

translate into improved communication about end-of-life care.

We need a clearer understanding of both the process and con-

tent of how patients and their families envision optimal end-of-

life communication with their health care providers to help

them make informed decisions.

Several studies have found that African Americans prefer

more aggressive care at the end of life than non-Hispanic

whites. African Americans are more likely than non-Hispanic

whites to request life-sustaining therapy such as cardiopul-

monary resuscitation, intensive care unit admissions, artificial

ventilation, and tube feeding,6–11 and are less likely to sign

advance directives or Do-Not-Resuscitate orders,11–13,16 or to

accept hospice care.17 Studies of cultural preferences are often

confounded by socioeconomic factors. Multivariate analyses

have shown that low socioeconomic status did not consistently

predict the absence of Do-Not-Resuscitate orders,18,19 prefer-

ences for hospitalization or feeding tube placement,20 or lack

of completion of advance directives documents,21 while eth-

nicity remained a significant predictor for each of these out-

comes.

Cultural beliefs about end-of-life care preferences have

been studied and consistent themes have been identified.

These studies demonstrate that African Americans have high-

er levels of distrust of the health care system than non-His-

panic whites, and this distrust influences end-of-life decision

making.7,13,22–24 Family support, family values, and religious

influences have been shown to play a larger role in end-of-life

decision making for African Americans than for non-Hispanic

whites.22,23,25–27

While data describing cultural differences in preferences

for care exist, prior research has not been able to provide ad-

equate guidance to health care workers who participate in end-

of-life discussions, especially in cross-cultural communication

contexts. Providers lack information about which topics ought

to be discussed, how these topics ought to be broached, which

health care providers would be best to deliver information, and

which family members should participate. To assess the

possible range of preferences for the content and structure of

end-of-life discussions in patients of different ethnic and so-

cioeconomic backgrounds, we conducted focus groups of

African Americans recruited from a municipal health care sys-

tem and non-Hispanic whites recruited from a University sys-

tem. The groups differed broadly along cultural and

socioeconomic dimensions. Our goal was not to identify
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generalizable differences attributable to either of these charac-

teristics or to suggest stereotyped responses on the basis of

these characteristics. Rather, we were interested in identifying

a range of potential cultural and socioeconomic differences to

generate hypotheses about how to guide providers to commu-

nicate about end-of-life care in a more sensitive fashion.

METHODS

Study Design

We conducted 6 focus groups in May 2002 with a total of 70

participants. Three groups included only African-American

participants who received their primary care from Denver

Health, a municipal health care system with a network of clin-

ics that generally serve low-income, medically indigent clients

in Denver, Colorado. The other 3 groups included only non-

Hispanic white participants who were recruited from primary

care clinics at the University of Colorado Health Sciences Cen-

ter/University of Colorado Hospital, a tertiary, teaching and

research institution in Denver. Each focus group included 10–

12 participants, and each session lasted approximately 90

minutes. African-American and non-Hispanic white partici-

pants were not combined in the focus groups to allow for more

open discussion and enable us to discern potential cultural

differences. Focus groups were conducted at the clinical sites

from which the participants were recruited.

Participants

African-American and non-Hispanic white adults, 50 years old

or older, either volunteered or were invited to participate. We

selected an older study population to increase the likelihood

that participants had first-hand experience addressing end-

of-life issues. Participants responded to posters advertising

an opportunity to participate in ‘‘conversations about

end of life’’ posted in clinic waiting rooms or were asked

by their physicians whether they were interested in volunteer-

ing for a study about ‘‘end-of-life communication.’’ Partici-

pants in this study did not receive any direct payment for

participation. All participants provided informed consent in

compliance with Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board

requirements.

Data Collection

Two researchers attended each focus group: one moderator (W.

H. S. or T. R.) whose ethnicity was concordant with partici-

pants of the focus group, and a transcriber/facilitator. A case

vignette and a structured interview were developed through an

iterative process by the study investigators until a vignette was

created that seemed to elicit the type of information desired

(see Appendix available online). Each focus group was pre-

sented with a scenario of a relative, ‘‘John,’’ who was dying of

an ‘‘incurable’’ pulmonary disease and was brought to an

emergency room with shortness of breath. In the scenario,

John had very little time to live unless placed on a ventilator.

No diagnosis was specified to minimize disease-specific biases

about care preferences. The scenario was pilot tested on

patients in both clinical settings to demonstrate face validity

and clarity of the scenario. The structured interview included

eleven open-ended questions investigating the participants’

perceptions of the role of trust, spirituality, family, quality

of life, and medical science in the decision-making process

as well as the identification of optimal participants in the

discussion.

The focus groups were audiotaped and transcribed ver-

batim. Transcribed focus group sessions and demographic da-

ta obtained by self-report questionnaire comprised the data for

analysis. The demographic questionnaire explored partici-

pant’s age, occupation, education level, and average annual

salary. Completing this questionnaire was optional.

Analysis

Transcriptions were evaluated by the study coordinator (W. H.

S.) and a research assistant (F. N. H., a social worker) who were

trained and supervised in qualitative research by M. K. S. in

biweekly sessions throughout the 3 months of analysis. The

evaluators read the transcripts independently and, using

the method of content analysis, identified broad themes in

the data.28 Each transcript was evaluated in turn, and new

ideas and themes were presented by each reader after each

transcript was analyzed to develop a unified coding scheme.

No new themes arose after the fourth transcript from each

group was discussed, suggesting near saturation. Codes were

applied to each transcript, taking care to note the individual

respondents so that multiple occurrences of a particular sen-

timent by the same participant were only coded once. Each

code was discussed by the 2 evaluators until a consensus was

reached, with coding conflicts determined by M. K. S. The

investigators applied the final coding scheme to each tran-

script using Atlas Ti software.29

RESULTS

Sample

Six focus groups were conducted, each with 10–12 partici-

pants. Three focus groups took place at the University Hospital

and included 36 non-Hispanic white participants. The other 3

focus groups took place at a municipal clinic and included 34

African Americans. Over 90% of the non-Hispanic white par-

ticipants completed demographic questionnaires (see Table 1).

The average age of the non-Hispanic white participants was 67

years old; they reported an annual mean income of over

$50,000, and, on average, had finished college. Only half of

the African-American participants completed the demographic

survey. The African-American participants who did complete

the survey were slightly younger, averaging just under 60

years old, were mostly high school graduates, and few partic-

ipants offered income information. We are unable to comment

on non-responders to the demographic survey.

Coding Results

A total of 141 thematic codes were generated, falling into 19

categories. The codes were assigned a total of 1,594 times to

the text, 974 in the non-Hispanic white groups, and 620 in the

African-American groups. Codes fell into 3 thematic catego-

ries: the structure of end-of-life conversations, the content of

these conversations, and the underlying values that partici-

pants bring to these conversations.
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STRUCTURE OF DISCUSSION

Patient/Family Participants

Non-Hispanic white groups were more exclusive when select-

ing representatives for the patient in end-of-life discussions,

while African-American members were more inclusive. Twenty

statements from the non-Hispanic white groups cited the need

for the participation of only the ‘‘immediate family,’’ while only

one African-American participant communicated this perspec-

tive. The African-American members were more likely to sug-

gest that extended family members ought to participate in end-

of-life conversations. Five statements in the African-American

groups supported participation from the patient’s friends,

while participants from the non-Hispanic white groups explic-

itly stated that friends should not participate. Even among

family, non-Hispanic white members frequently expressed

that some family members are ‘‘more trustworthy’’ or ‘‘closer’’

than others, and that only the ‘‘closest’’ family ought to be

permitted to participate.

Health Care Worker Participants

The desire for specialist consultation and spiritual guidance

differed between the groups, while views about other health

care worker participants were quite similar. Both groups pre-

ferred to have their primary care doctor involved in the deci-

sion rather than just the Emergency Department (ED) doctor,

who might not be familiar with the patient. The non-Hispanic

white members were more concerned about calling a ‘‘special-

ist’’ to help manage the patient than African-American mem-

bers (11 statements in non-Hispanic whites compared to

one among African Americans). Nonetheless, both groups

preferred to discuss end-of-life issues with someone they

perceived as more sensitive and less technical, with requests

in both groups for the participation of nurses and social

workers.

Both groups expressed preferences for communication

skills and qualities in health care provider partners. Members

of both groups agreed that they preferred that their physicians

speak honestly, use language that is ‘‘understandable’’ in ‘‘lay

terms,’’ and prefer doctors who are ‘‘kind.’’ Listening skills

were considered important in both groups. African-American

participants were more concerned that doctors were ‘‘respect-

ful’’ and that family members feel ‘‘acknowledged.’’ Several Af-

rican Americans specified that the doctor should not ‘‘rush’’ or

‘‘pressure’’ them. One African-American participant exempli-

fied these concerns when she said,
There was this doctor in the ER that made me feel like I was

nobody. My husband was there and he couldn’t talk and she was

asking him questions [about his] medications—and then I broke in

with several of the medications he was on. [The doctor said] ‘‘I

would rather [your husband] answer these questions.’’

The African-American groups overwhelmingly preferred to

have a spiritual leader participate in the end-of-life discus-

sions while non-Hispanic white group members were divided

on the topic. Virtually all African-American group members

expressed a desire to discuss end-of-life issues with a spiritual

leader, and many believed that it is the duty of the health care

worker to help organize and participate in the meeting. A typ-

ical statement was:
I certainly would like to talk with my pastor because I feel like you

could get together and pray and then maybe we could talk to the

nurse but my first thing would be to call my pastor and say, ‘‘You

know I have a crisis—I need your prayers.’’

In the non-Hispanic white groups, 14 members stated that

the physician should initiate the inclusion of a spiritual

leader, while 15 stated that it was not the job of the health

care worker to bring up spiritual issues, and 4 explicitly stated

that a spiritual advisor would not be helpful in decision

making.

CONTENT OF END-OF-LIFE COMMUNICATION

Medical/Science Questions

We found substantial variance between the groups in their

stated desire for more information about the relative’s medical

Table 1. Key Characteristics and Differences between the Focus Groups

Characteristic Non-Hispanic White Groups African-American Groups
University Hospital n=36 Municipal Hospital n=34

Demographic
Percent of participants who completed demographic

questionnaire
90 50

Mean age (years) 67 60
Highest average education College High school
Annual mean income $50,000 (insufficient reporting)

Key findings
Structure of communication

Preference for including family members
in discussions

Exclusive—limited to ‘‘closest’’ members Inclusive—extending to friends

Preference for including professionals
in discussions

Specialist consultation Spiritual assistance
Include social workers and nurses Include social workers and nurses

Content of communication Quality of life, medical options, costs,
symptoms

Spiritual issues

Advance directives Advance directives
Underlying values Trust in providers Lack of trust in providers

Autonomy Autonomy
Faith in doctor Faith in God, prayer heals

Quality of life determines need for care Miracles are possible, protect life at all
cost
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condition. Non-Hispanic white members expressed a greater

preference for knowledge about the relative’s prognosis (37

statements), the various therapeutic options (15 statements),

and medication choices to alleviate symptoms (11 statements).

The non-Hispanic white groups also requested specific defini-

tions to describe the relative’s state such as whether the pa-

tient was ‘‘aware,’’ ‘‘competent,’’ and whether the illness was

‘‘terminal’’ or ‘‘irreversible.’’ African-American members dem-

onstrated little curiosity about their relative’s medical condi-

tion or treatment options.

Quality of Life

When guiding end-of-life care for their relative in the proposed

scenario, the non-Hispanic white groups were more inquisitive

about their relative’s quality of life when ill, their state of ex-

istence on the ventilator, and the possible outcomes after the

crisis subsided. In the non-Hispanic white groups, we found

25 statements addressing their relative’s pain and suffering,

10 statements asking whether their relative was experiencing

fear, stress, or panic, 10 statements about their relative’s con-

sciousness, 5 statements about their relative’s ability to care

for him/herself, as well as statements about their relative’s

ability to communicate, laugh, read, listen to music, or spend

time with family. These concerns were rarely addressed in the

African-American groups, with only 12 statements about the

relative’s pain and suffering, 5 about the relative’s conscious-

ness, and few other statements about quality of life.

Financial and Legal Concerns

The non-Hispanic white participants more frequently raised

pragmatic concerns relating to the cost of care. Eleven state-

ments specifically addressed the cost burden to the family of

end-of-life care, and many expressed a desire for explicit com-

munication about the costs of care and the level of coverage

offered by insurance. One woman said,
I don’t want to sound callous . . . but with the cost of health care—

somebody is going to have to pick up these bills. And to leave your

family destitute because you lived one more day is an affront to

everything I believe.

Several members of the non-Hispanic white groups also ex-

pressed concerns about the cost to society of caring for dying

patients. One non-Hispanic white group member said, ‘‘The

former governor [said] old people have an obligation to die and

I agree with him.’’ Only one statement addressed cost in the

African-American group, and indicated a different concern.

This member suggested that patients may receive limited care

if the family cannot afford to pay for the care.

The non-Hispanic white groups also expressed a desire

for legal information when making decisions about end-of-life

care. Six members requested information about the law’s spec-

ification of participants in end-of-life care decision making and

5 members inquired about legal obstacles to removing life sup-

port once it has been initiated. Five non-Hispanic white group

statements pointed toward legal mechanisms to protect pa-

tients from receiving poor care, and several suggested that

they would litigate if their relative received unsatisfactory care.

Spiritual Content

We found widely varying views about the extent to which spir-

itual content ought to be included in end-of-life communica-

tion. There was an even split among non-Hispanic white group

participants about whether health care workers ought to ini-

tiate spiritual issues with family members in end-of-life dis-

cussions. Several non-Hispanic whites stated that spirituality

is simply a method to comfort family members; patients do not

benefit, and health care workers could not be sensitive to the

many faiths of their patients.

Conversely, the African-American groups overwhelmingly

endorsed physician initiation of discussions about the role of

spirituality in the decision process. Fourteen statements sug-

gested that physicians ought to contact a spiritual leader for

the family (with no dissenting quotations), 4 suggested that

the health care worker must partner with the spiritual leader,

and 17 specifically identified prayer as an important compo-

nent of the end-of-life decision process. One participant said,
They worked on my husband most of the night and they got him

stabilized. [The doctor] said ‘‘Is there anything else I can do for

you?’’ and I said, ‘‘Just pray for us.’’ And she said, ‘‘Oh, I do that

good.’’ . . . She started praying [and] it really touched me.

Advanced Directives

Members of both the African-American and non-Hispanic

white groups consistently endorsed the need for communica-

tion about end-of-life care for a patient with a chronic illness

prior to presentation in the ED. Members of both groups spe-

cifically named ‘‘living wills’’ and ‘‘advance directives,’’ and no

members of either group expressed the opinion that advance

directives were unimportant. African-American participants

were more likely to reference the ‘‘family meeting’’ as a means

of completing advance directives, while non-Hispanic white

participants emphasized the role of the physician to advocate

for and initiate communication about advance directives.

UNDERLYING VALUES INFLUENCING END-OF-LIFE
CONVERSATIONS

Trust in the Physician and Health Care System

Trust was often raised as a concern in the African-American

groups. Thirteen participants from the African-American

groups expressed concerns about their ability to trust their

physician or the health care system. One participant opined,
If I say I don’t want him put on the ventilator, then are you going to

push him out the door and get the next patient in?

In comparison, concerns about trust were only raised twice in

the non-Hispanic white groups. Compounding their concern

about trust, almost half of the African-American participants

articulated concern about their physician’s inability to predict

patient outcomes.

Spiritual Beliefs

The importance of spirituality in end-of-life communication

was the most consistent theme in the African-American

groups. On 6 occasions, African-American participants ex-

pressed the belief that prayer ‘‘heals’’ patients, 17 referred to

God as a power that ‘‘heals’’ patients, and 21 articulated the

importance of ‘‘faith in God’’ when addressing end-of-life

issues. A typical comment was ‘‘with a true believer, God can

do all things with prayer.’’ In contrast, the non-Hispanic white

groups were much more likely to discuss their ‘‘faith’’ in their

physician to make the right decision, and that medicines pre-
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scribed will be responsible for ‘‘healing.’’ One non-Hispanic

white participant said,
You have to have faith in your doctor . . . [if not] you damn well

better go out and get another one right now.

Non-Hispanic white group participants who asked for spiritual

guidance often clarified that it would provide support and not

answers:
That spiritual person is for me, for my support in . . . that decision.

But what he tells me is not going to influence the decision I make.

What the doctor tells me is going to make the decision.

Who Decides?

Both groups expressed a strong desire for autonomous deci-

sion making. Many members of both groups stated that the

family must make decisions based on their perceptions of the

beliefs and preferences of the patient, and that they ought to be

‘‘aware’’ of the patient’s preferences prior to the hospitaliza-

tion. In addition, many members of the non-Hispanic white

groups focused on the burden that family members face when

making life or death decisions for their relatives. One example

was,
I feel at that point I would be playing God—to make the decision. It

would be a very, very, very difficult decision.

Importance of Quality of Life Versus Preservation
of Life

Although never asked directly, many members of both groups

offered an insight into their perceptions of the relative impor-

tance of preserving life at all costs versus preserving quality of

life or ‘‘a life worth living.’’ African-American group members

often spoke of the possibility of a ‘‘miracle,’’ and 5 stated that a

patient must be kept alive indefinitely so that the miracle can

take place. One African-American member said, ‘‘We want to

put him on the machine regardless of how long because [we]

believe faith is so strong it will bring them through.’’ Another

added,
If we are in such a rush, we don’t know whether he is going to live

or die—put him on that machine if that can keep him alive until we

can make the decision . . . I heard where [for] 14 years somebody

was unconscious and came back alive and they were talking.’’

The non-Hispanic white members were more likely to believe

that if their relative had no significant chance of regaining any

meaningful quality of life after initiating the ventilator, then the

ventilator ought not to be offered. Yet, non-Hispanic white

members suggested on multiple occasions that the patient

ought to be placed on life support so that the ‘‘family can be

assembled,’’ either to ‘‘say goodbye’’ or to provide more time for

the family to determine care plans.

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore patient

preferences for the content and structure of end-of-life discus-

sions, with a focus on understanding cultural differences that

could affect end-of-life decision making. We compared the

preferences of 2 different ethnic and socioeconomic groups

cared for in different practice settings. A variety of themes that

were important to participants when describing ideal end-of-

life communication were identified and we observed notable

differences between the groups (see Table 1). The results of

this study serve to confirm some of the differences in cultural

preferences and values found elsewhere in the medical litera-

ture. In addition, this study offers new insight into how those

preferences and values may be addressed when engaging in

end-of-life communication, and offers novel directions for fur-

ther research aimed at enhancing communication with pa-

tients and their families.

Several key differences concerning preferred structural

components of end-of-life communication were identified be-

tween the non-Hispanic white and African-American groups.

The non-Hispanic white groups were more exclusive when se-

lecting family members to participate, were more interested in

consultation from specialists, and were less interested in par-

ticipation from spiritual representatives. Differences were also

identified in the ideal content of optimal end-of-life discus-

sions. While both groups believed that advance directives are

an important feature of end-of-life care and expressed a strong

desire to follow the patient’s wishes, non-Hispanic white

groups expressed a preference for more information about

the patient’s medical condition, treatment options, and qual-

ity of life. Conversely, the African-American groups stressed

the importance of spirituality and prayer in decision making,

and the need for health care workers to partner with spiritual

representatives to improve communication. The central role of

spirituality in end-of-life decision making affirmed previous

studies about the importance of faith in the healing process

among African Americans.30–32

The groups expressed different underlying values that im-

pact the process of end-of-life communication. The African-

American groups expressed more concerns about trust in the

physician and health care system and emphasized a need to

feel respected by health care workers. African-American dis-

trust for the predominantly non-Hispanic white medical sys-

tem has been described as the legacy of decades of abuse,

discrimination, and denial of care that continues with ongoing

reports of disparities in the quality and access to health

care.33–35 Acknowledging distrust and maintaining a respect-

ful approach to end-of-life discussions may improve commu-

nication and facilitate decision making.

The African-American and non-Hispanic white groups ex-

pressed differing opinions about the relative importance of

protecting quality of life versus the protection of life itself. Sev-

eral studies support the finding that duration of life is often

more valued than quality of life in African Americans.7,36,37

Practitioners may choose to discuss these topics with patients

and their families to better understand the values that influ-

ence their decision-making strategies and information needs

in end-of-life care. Practitioners should also consider how to

best communicate when a patient’s desire for information and

underlying values conflict with the practitioner’s perceptions

of appropriate care.38

Our study is limited by the fact that we were unable to

isolate the effects of ethnicity, socioeconomic status, educa-

tion, or other social characteristics as indicators of communi-

cation beliefs. While the groups were assembled on the basis of

the members’ ethnicity, it is likely that a number of charac-

teristics influenced the differences seen, and it is not possible

to attribute differences to ethnicity alone. The results should

not be used to apply stereotyped communication blueprints to

patients of a specific ethnicity, socioeconomic status, or any

other specific characteristics. Rather, the data generated in

this study are best used to stimulate dialogue, encourage ex-

ploration of communication preferences, and foster further
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research. Until more is known, providers may consider explor-

ing some of the issues described as a mechanism to better un-

derstand their patients’ needs. A simplified model identifying

some of the key areas that cultural diversity impacted com-

munication preferences is presented in Figure 1.

Our study highlights the need to further explore the com-

munication preferences of patients from different social and

ethnic groups. The participants in these groups represented

only two ethnicities and differed significantly in socio-econom-

ic resources. Further study with these and other ethnic groups

should be conducted, controlling for socio-economic status, to

more fully evaluate ethnic variation in end-of-life communica-

tion preferences. Clinicians and researchers should directly

ask patients and their families to describe how practitioners

might improve the communication process to provide patients

with the highest quality end-of-life care.
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